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INTRODUCTION

Since Sehultz et al.o .(1937,1 demonstrated that micro
organisms could he used as agents for the measurement of 
thiamine in natural materials3 microbiological assay of 
vitamins and amino acids has been the subject of extensive 
investigat 1 on = A variety of microorganisms 5, including the 
yeasts, fungi5, pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria, have 
been studied for their applicability to assay procedures» 
With the introduction of the organism Lactobacillus ara- 
binosus into this field by Snell and Wright (1941)» the 
lactic acid-producing bacteria have almost completely re«̂  
placed all other microorganisms, previously employed for this 
purpose0 The relatively simple quantitative estimation of 
microbial growth by the determination of the amount of lac
tic acid produced, as compared with such cumbersome methods 
as the measurement of carbon dioxide production, or the 
gravimetric measurement of crop"yield, has placed those 
microorganisms which produce lactic acid as an end product 
of metabolism in the forefront as assay agents 0 Further
more, the accuracy of growth measurement by lactic acid 
titration is not affected by application to;colored or tur
bid extract, a difficulty encountered when tur'bSdlmetrie 
estimation of growth is used» The use of the non-pathogenic
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species facilitated handling3 and their fastidious growth 
requirements permit their use in the study of a wide range 
of nutrient substances„ The present status of mierobio= 
logical assay methods is thoroughly reviewed by Snell 
(l$k5a| 1945®b)o ■ , : x/. :

The use of mioroprganisms-in vitamin research^ particu" 
larly the vitamins of the B complex9 was reviewed by 
Williams (1941)s who pointed out the role played by micro- 
organisms in the discovery of four of the seven. members of 
the B complex, . namely,' pantothenic acid, nicotinic acid, 
blot in and inositol. To the se four, jjisbacher (19411 added f 
p=aminobenzoio acid o More recent, investigations.bave aug
mented the list with the discovery of folic acid (Mitchell : 
et alo j 19431° . ' 4 ̂'̂:'̂;:;-::

IWhen one considers that vitamin, assays using bacteria 
are incomparably more rapid than testing with animals— a 
span of weeks being reduced to one of hours, with compar
able results— and that the test can be accomplished with a 
very minute amount of the vitamin (as little.as 0 0 00000001 

gitio), the important role of bacteria. In such studies be
comes more'signif icant o ' 4 , ' ■  ,

Because of their adaptability to such studies, bacteria, 
and especially the lactic acid-producing species, have been 
employed in the study of vitamin functions in cellular me
tabolism,, Kligler and Grossowicz (1941}, using microor
ganisms , showed: that niacin plays a role in carbohydrate
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metabolisitio. Stokes {1%4K working with lactic acid, bacteria, 
observed, that folic acid probably functions in an enzyme 
system wliich synthesizes thymine. Bellamy ahd. G-unsalus 
(1 9 4 4) reported: that pyriioxal stimulates . the tyrosine de- 
earboxylase system of S0 fecalis R 0 Sevag and G-reen (1944) 
found that pantothenic acid plays a role in the synthesis 
of tryptophane by strains of Staphylococcus aureus. Stokes 
and Gunness (1 9 4 5) noted that pyridoxamine plays a role in 
the synthesis of amino acids by lactobacilli <, According 
to Umbreit et alo (1 9 4 6)» pyridoxal phosphate can restore 
the activity of an inactivated enzyme which converts indole 
and serine into tryptophane „ Lyman et al0 (1945$,u) demon
strated the interrelationship for the lactic acid bacteria 
Of the amino acid requirement, pyridoxine and carbon dioxide® 
The conversion of pantothenic acid into coenzyme A by L® 
arabinosus and Proteus morgani was observed by Novell! and 
Lipmann (1947)° . Such studies are important not only in 
their application to bacterial physiology, but because they . 
may throw considerable light on the cellular metabolism of 
animals o • • -

To facilitate research along these lines, the interre
lationships of nutrient factors under the various oondi- 
tions encountered in the laboratory must be clarified0 The 
nutritional requirements of the lactic acid bacteria have 
been studied extensively, and the subject is well reviewed
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(Snell and Peterson,.' 19#0jr' Snell, ̂ 1945 jb*'Snell, 1946) o 
In spite; of the, extensive investigations in this f ield/ it 
is;: evident1 from ;the:joany. ineonsistenci es; and contradictions 
which appear in the literatnre that the studies are far from 
cOmpleteo ” t. .■ ' : • /

. The following example is cited as an illustration of 
the confusion that prevails0 The requirement of 1=cystine 
hy Lo arahinosus was observed hy Shankman et alt {1943sa) 
who-suggested using this organism in the assay of this 
amine acido The same investigators (1943gb) later reported 
that they could not obtain reproducible standard curves for 
l^eystine with this organism, Dunn et al, (1947) found that 
1^cystine was not required by this organism, fieisen et al, 
(1 9 4 7) noted 1-cystine to be stimulatory for L, arabinosus„ 
and attributed the previous inconsistencies to the use of 
.media which were not entirely free of 1-cystine9 or to 
strain differences in the organism. The confusion was fi
nally clarified by Speck and Pitt (1947)$ who showed that 
1-cystine is required by 1 , arabinosus in the absence of 
pyridosamines but not.in its presence. It was evident that as 
the autoclaving period- f or media containing pyfidorines but 
not pyridoxexaine s was increased 3 the requirement for 1= 
cystine was reduced. The results of this investigation 
: explained why Dunn et al, (1947)»' who used pyridoxamine in 
their medias found 1-cystine to be non-essential/ whereas
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Shankman e.t .al0 (19435,a) 9 who used pyridozine, found 1= 
cystine to be essential= • It also confirmed work previously 
reported by Snell and Eannefeld (1945) 3 who found that py« 
ridoxine was converted to. pyridoxamine when heated with 
other media components 0:

The above illustration shows clearly the following in
terrelationships:
lo The modification of an amino acid requirement for an 

. organism by a. vitamin. . 1

20 The modification of a vitamin requirement of an organism 
■ by variation of the time of heat sterilization of the 
medium o

3 o The modification of an amino acid requirement of an or
ganism by variation of:the time of heat sterilization 
of the medium*
Similar interrelatidnships probably are not uncommonc 

This paper is concerned with an interrelationship involving 
the heat treatment of media and its influence upon.the 
availability of nutrients f or these organisms 0

It had been observed while working.with a culture of 
I*o arablnosus that after 18 hours incubation no. growth oc
curred in a chemically defined medium containing lactose as 
an energy source, whereas the same medium^ containing glu
cose as an energy source» yielded an abundant cell crop* 
Upon pe-autoclaving this lactose medium for an additional
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period of time and re^inoeulatlon of tlie same tutieSg abun
dant growth was obtained after 18 hours ineubationo To 
prove that this difference was due to changes taking place 
during the autoclaving process and'not to factors intro
duced into the medium with the: f irst' inoculum^ another lot 
of lactose medium was prepared, and divided into two portions 
One portion was autoclaved 5 minutes at 15 pounds pressure s 
and another for 20 minutes at this pressure =' Both were 
treated with an inoculum from an identical source and incu
bated 18 hourso The medium which was autoclaved 5 minutes 
remained clear5 the one which was autoclaved 20 minutes be
came- uniformly turbid0 The amino acid source in the medium 
used in this experiment was the mixture of synthetic amino 
acids used by Sauberlich and Baumann (1946). The above ex
periment. was repeated using a casein hydrolysate as an 
amino acid source in the same medium»' An entirely different 
result was obtainedo Abundant growth of the organisms oc
curred in the lactose medium which received minimal auto- 
clavingo .

An investigation vms thereupon undertaken to study the 
effect of heating upon the availability of various sugars 
in the nutrition of the lactic acid-producing bacteria, and 
the changes in the medium which might be responsible for the 
observed effectso
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HISTORICAL E S m W  OF TBS LITIRATORS

Heat Induced- ehanges iB solutidris eontaining sugars 
and amino aeids were first reported by Maillard (1 9 1 2)$ who 
observed the formation of eompounds (meianoidins) that im
part a deep yellow, color to the solution when amino aolds 
and sugars were heated together» The reaction$ since known 
as the ?!Maillard Reaction $# has been studied in the labora
tories of the sugar refining and milk canning industries0 

Stanek (1 9 1 7) reported that the brown color formed in 
the Maillard reaction is not due to the earmelization of the 
sugar, as it occurs at a temperature below that at which 
carmel is formed0

Akabori (1927) found that in the Bft.illard reaction, 
amino acids were oxidized: by sugars to give an aldehyde 
with one carbon atom less than the original acid.

According to Ambler (1929)$ the melanoidins of 
Maillard were emulsoid colloids which were probably poly
mers „ . ' ■ ■ . ' '

Smith (1 9 3 2) observed that vfiien maltose was autoclaved 
at 15 pounds pressure, there was a partial hydrolysis to 
glucose and slow destruction of the glucose with the produc
tion of acido

Orla--Jensen (1933) reported that in the sterilization
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of nutrient ?Sed.ia g 1$ of the glucose was converted to fruc
tose and not'less than 20% of the fructose..was converted to 
glucose o In either case sorne mannose and a series of vola
tile substances 9 including methylglyoxal and diacetyl8 were 
formedo This investigator, using a yeast autolysate medium, 
f ound that ̂ no f ermentation of glucose by a number of strep
tococcus species occurred if the glucose were autoclaved in 
distilled water separately from the nitrogen sourceu, .Fer
mentation, however, occurred if the nitrogen source was au
toclaved with methylglyoxal or diacetyl0 •

Ramsey et al*- (1933) noted the conversion of glucose to 
ketoses by autoclavihg in a phosphato buffera 7

Shiga (1938) reported that the reaction between gly- 
cylamine and glucose in autoclaved solution increased with 
the pH, and differed from the reaction between glucose and 
the simple amino acids0

ICass and Palmer (1940)" studied the Maillard reaction 
in autoclaved milk, and reported"that the resulting dis
coloration is a complex function of the buffer concentra
tion and duration of heating.

In the course of an ■investigation into the alterations; 
taking place in nutritive media- during autoclave steriliza
tion;, Ghristovich .(1 9 4 1) observed that changes might occur 
which would permit the fermentation of maltose by microor
ganisms which ordinarily lack this ability. He suggested
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that overheating the- medium decomposes maltose' with the for= 
mation of end products that are more easily fermented by the 
organismso ' ''

. Shglis and Hanahan (1945} demonstrated a loss' of the 
biuret reaction of proteins when they were heated with glu~ 
cose, and suggested that an amino=aldehyde condensation was 
responsible for the hhlllard reaction«

Settler and Zerban (1945) observed the formation of an 
organic reducing compound containing nitrogen'and phos= 
phorus' as . virell as Tolatile reducing substances j, in the 
Maillard reaction,, - ’: t ''

Stevens and McGinnis (1947} discovered that lysine, 
when heated alone for 4 hours at 120° C6 was still available 
for chick growth, but when heated with cerelose in similar 
manner was either destroyed or rendered unavailable for 
chick growbho t . ■

Hill and Patton (1947) and Patton and Hill (1948}, . 
studying the effect of the Maillard reaction in microbio- . 
logical assay of tryptophane, found that the reduced growths 
obtained by heating media were due to the - inactivation of • 
nutrients, including the vitamins and amino acids, by inter
action with glucose^

-Heat'changes involving- vitamins, including the forma
tion of compounds with vitamin activity, and stimulation of 
the activity of vitamins already present in media have 
been reportedo interactions between amino acids with the:
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fbrmtlbn/of . new-suoiiiid ,a©ids..li9.ve 6bserye<3.:»
Isbell et alo (194-1} in assaying nicotinamide In urine 

found that autoelaving the urine f or 1 g minutes.- at 1 g 
pounds produced a mzimal increase in nicotinamide activity^ 

Boyarnick (1943) reported that a; neutral solution of 
glutamic acid and asparagines after being heated at 100° 0 0 
for several days ? could substitute for nicotinamide as a 
growth factor for several strains of Bacterium dysenteriae, 
Staphylococcus aureus <, and Lactobacillus arabinosus 0 "

Snell and Eannefeld (1945} found that autoclaving a 
medium containing pyrldoxine resulted in the alteration of 
pyfidozine activity for S6 fecalis H and L0 casei. The ac
tivity of pyrldoxine for So fecalis R was increased by auto
claving s the activity of pyridoxamine was unchanged, ahd 
the activity of pyridoxal was increased to that of pyri
doxamine o in the case of L, caseig the activity of pyri
doxal ibs decreased to that of pyridoxamine* With SacCharo- 
myces carlsbergensis the activity, of pyrldoxine was unaf
fected by autoclavlngo Pyrldoxine, pyridoxal and pyridoxa- 
mine Were-found to be • egually active for this organism 0 It 
was suggested that pyridoxine and pyridoxal are converted 
to pyridoxamine in the autoclaving process, by transamina
tion reactionso . i _

Snell (1945gc) found that pyridoxal reacts with glu
tamic acid at elevated .temperatures to produce pyridoxamine
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and alplxa-ket oglut arle ;ao id. = Tlie react ion is reversible 
and can be driven to completion in either direction if suf
ficient glutamic acid or alpha^ketoglutaric acid is em= 
ployedo Similar reactions were found: to occur between pyri- 
dozal"and other amino acids» ■ In the case of tryptophane and 
histidine, however, the growth;promoting activity was de
stroyed, due to the formation of condensation products with 
these amino acids„

Stokes and G-unness (19453 reported that autoelaving a : 
medium containing pyrldoxine but deficient in lysine for 
30 minutes instead of the customary 15 or 20 minutes per= 
mitted mazimum growth of Lo arablnosus o The same medium, 
autoclaved without pyridozine, but to which Seitz-filtered. 
pyridozime was added, failed to support growth unless lysine 
was - presentd It was concluded that pyridozamine was. needed 
for lysine and threonine synthesis, and that it was supplied 
by the conversion of pyridozine to pyridozamine in the pro
cess of heating„

Further evidence for the conversion of pyridozine to 
pyridozamine during .the autoelaving process is furnished by 
the work of Speck and Fitt (19473s who found that pyridoxa- 
mine or- pyridoxal eliminated the requirement of 1-cystine 
for he arabinosuSg So feealis, and I, casei, while pyri^ 
dozine was without effect „ However, when a medium contain
ing 0 ,4  miorograms of pyridozine per ml0 was autoclaved
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13 minutes, considerable growth without pyridoxajnine oc
curred o ; ; '

Hall (19471 obtained indications of a reaction between 
histidine and some component of the medium during autoclav
ing yielding a product with activity similar to the "folic 
acid® group of growth, factors but not identical to it0

' Olcoft et alo (1947) observed that in the acid hydrol
ysis of proteins (heating at 100o-125o 0* for 6-24 hours), 
cystine reacts .with tryptophane to give cysteine =, .
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. — ; iiEiElMESm HQGSmBES : ; " " .

' v r L i\,.General Plan .
The" experlmentar procedures were dlirlded Into four

; • /' . ; . ■ - .■ V
■unitss, :mch part of wnicli with its results was outlined 
separatelyo The discussion will attempt to correlate all 
the results, of the entire group of experiments»

\ . : Basic Media . • i
The medium of Sauberlich and Baumann (1946) was used= 

Each medium was prepared in double strength solution, and 
was tubed in 5 mlo portions, tiny substance added to modify 
the.medium was added with sufficient distilled water to 
bring the final volume of each tube tq 10 ml* The medium : • 
was sterilized by autoolaying at 1$ pounds pressure for 
'varying, periods of time as indicated0 When the.medium was 
not autoclaved,’ sterilization was accomplished by filtra
tion through a Berkfeld filter. a ,

; Organisms ' :
The:■organisms-, which were obtained from the American 

Type Galture Collection, included lactobaoillus arablnosus 
17=5» Labtobaclllus easel 7469, Stre.ptococeus feoalis E, 
and leuconostoc mesenterbides P=60o 
- Before use the■cultures were transferred from the agar
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sta'b cultures in which they were stored into the liquid 
medium of Sauberlich and, Baumann» After IB hours incubation^ 
the cells were removed from the medium by centrifugation and 
were resuspended in an equal volume of 0 857S saline solution= 
inoculations of one drop per tube were made from this suspen= 
sion9 using a sterile syringe equipped with a 20 gauge needle0

• • ; ; . :; ■ Eeadings. -
Microbial growth was 'measured by titration of the lao= 

tie acid produced at the end of 2 4, 4 8* and 72 hours incu- 
bation at 37° 0» The results were expressed: in terms of 
the milliliters of G d  Bf lactic acid per 1G ml* of; medium*

to accomplish a three-fold purposes (1 ) to determine 
whether the enhanced fermentation of lactose by the test

cbuld be duplicated when lactose was autodared separately 
and added aseptically to the sterilized medium; (2 ) to de
termine whether the enhanced fermentation of lactose is: 
due to the formation of trace amounts of lactose hydrolysate 
in the autoclaring process; (3 ) to compare the fermentative 
capacity of the test organism for glucose when this

.Experiments v
Series 1: Effect of variations in the autodaring 
>,d of the medium on the capacity of h* arablnosus toperiod of the medium on the capacity of h* arablnosus to 

ferment lactose and glucose *--The experiment was designed

organismss resulting from autodaring of a lactose medium
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cariDoliydrate is added "before or after the autoolaving pro- 
cess-0 ' ' ■ ■ " ■'- ' ' ' ' V;

The seoond.-purpose m s  achieved "by utilizing the pro- 
oedure of Gamien et alo (1%7) who added 0 = 05% glucose to 
the carbohydrate media-used in studying the fermantation 
of various substances by lactic acid^bacteriao

'Procedures Double strength solutions of the carbohy- ; 
drate components of the media were employed= "When each was 
prepared separatelys the other media componentss also pre~ - 
pared in double strength, were added to the carbohydrate 
solution after the sterilization process« One portion of 
the carbohydrate solution was sterilized by filtration and 
tubed aseptieaily in 5 mla amounts. The rest of the carbo®
. hydrate was tubed prior to sterilization, one set of tubes 
being subjected to 5 minutes Of autoeiavings another set to 
20 minutes of autoelaving ° The rest of the medium was 
sterilized by filtration and 5 mla amounts.were added asep-
- tically to each tube.,:: . : ; • i . ■

, When the treatment was on the entire carbohydrate media
the two solutions were combined in equal amounts, and were
treated in the same, manner as the carbohydrate solution0

The final concentration of carbohydrate in the media
was 2̂ 6;" The tubes containing lactose and glucose contained
lo95% of the former and o05% of the latter, . -

Six tubes were included in each treatment They were -:
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inoculated as previously described, and duplicate .tubes were: 
titrated after 24, 48, and 72 hours incubation0

Results: fhe results are presented in Jigure 1 and
Table I* Generally speaking$ as the period of antoolaving 
of the medium or solution containing carbohydrate was in
creased, the rate of fermentation and the total amount of 
acid produced were correspondingly increased. The two ex
ceptions may possibly have been due to the destruction of 
nutrients by the prolonged autoclaving.

Although the total acid production after 72 hours did 
not differ appreciably with the carbohydrate; or with the . 
treatments, there was a considerable difference in the 
amounts of acid produced in the first 24 hours in the media , 
containing lactoseo The acid production in the first 24 . 
hours in the medium containing glucose was rapid irrespec
tive of treatment, The acid production in unautoclaved lac-- 
tbae medium was slight, but when the.lactose was autoclaved 
with the medium for 20 minutes, the course of fermentation 
was not unlike that of glucose, Shen the medium was steri
lized by filtration and the lactose sterilized by autoclav- 
ing, no fermentation of lactose took place. This effect 
was eliminated when 0,05$ glucose was incorporated in the 
lactose medium. It is interesting to note that, while the 
autoclaving period of a lactose solution containing a trace 
of glucose resulted in a decreased acid production in 24
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hoursg the opposite was true when the carhohydrates were in- 
eorporated in the medium before autoe'laving> The autoolav
ing of gludose, either separately or incorporated in the • 
mediumg increased the total acid production although the 
rate was little affected0 This heat activation of. glucose 
is in agreement with the observation of Orla-Tensen (1 9 3 3}, 
who noted that glucose was not fermented by certain strep- 
tooeal strains when added aseptloally to the medium after 
filtration5 but was fermented when autoclaved with the 
medium or: when sterilized separately in tap watero

A comparison of the degree of fermentation in auto
claved and unautoelaved lactose medium containing a trace 
amount of glucose indicated that the addition of glucose did ■ 
not give the same effect as the extra period of autoclaving0 - 
It appeared, then, that the enhancing effect of autoclaving- 
was not due to the formation of "glucose by hydrolysis of 
lactose„ This was" further borne out by tests of aqueous 
solutions of lactose and lactose media for reducing sugars, 
before and after autoclaving0 The fact that no increased 
• reducing activity was observed after heat - treatment would 
indicate that no detectable hydrolysis"had occurred0 ’

It was significant that lactose was.not made more 
available by the heat treatment, unless it was incorporated 
with the media before autoclavingo It therefore appeared 
not unreasonable to assume that "any changes taking place in
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the heating process involved an interaction between the lac
tose and the other media components0 The reaction most apt 
to he responsible for the observed changes is the reaction 
between amino acid's and reducing sugars 5 which is known as 
the .Halliard react ion (Maillard3 1912}» .

Series II: The effect of the Halliard reaction on the 
capacity of 1* arablnosus to ferment glucose and lactoseo—  
Melanoidins were produced by autoclaving for 20 minutes at 
15 pounds pressureo The same type of lactose and glucose _ 
media as those employed in Series I was used, except that 
the vitamins were omitted to prevent their adsorption on 
nor it e in a subsequent treatment <, The extent of melanoidin 
formation could be observed from the degree of browning of 
the medium. Following the removal of these pigmented sub
stances from the medium by adsorption on norites the vita
mins were added. The melanoidins were then recovered from 
the norite by elution with 50$ ethanol9 which in turn was 
removed by distillation in vacuo,, care being taken to main
tain the volume of .liquid during the: distillation process 
by additions of distilled water. .: ■

The melanoidins were added to the test media to give : 
a concentration equivalent to that of the media from which 
they were extracted. lactose melanoidin was added to (1) 
autoclaved norite-adsorbed lactose medium and to (2) unau- . 
toclaved lactose medium, d-lucose. melanoidin was added
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(1) to autoclavea norlte-adsorbed lactose, mediim, {2}; to 
imaatoclaved lactose medium, (3)to autoclaved-norlte- 
adsorbed glucose medium^ and (4) to unautoclaved glucose 
medium. Controls s with- no melanoidin addition«, were in
cluded in' each set 0 After treatment, the media were auto- 
: cldlred 5 minutes, during which time only a negligible 
amount of melanoidin-was formed 0 Acid production -was mea
sured 24, 48, and 72 hours after inoeuiation0 : "

' Resultst The results presented in Table II show an 
increased acid production by I, arabinosus of melanoidin- 
;treated media over untreated media0 The addition: of 
' melanoidins to media from which they had been removed re
sulted in ah increased acid production, The melanoidins 
were without effect, however, when added to complete media 
containing a minimal amount of melanoidin. It was apparent
that the stimulatory effect of autoclaving was not due to
. the formation of melanoidins, since the addition of mel
anoidin to an otherwise complete medium did not give the . 
same effect as prolonged autoclaving, The increased fer
mentation brought about by melanoidin in'the melanoidin- 
extracted media was probably due to the restoration of nu
trients other than melanoidin, which were removed' in the 
adsorption process, : : 'V i
' Series III: The effect on the lactose-fermenting

• capacity of X, arabinosus of additions of various inorganic
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and organic substances to a synthetic acid medium0 — Prelimi^ 
nary studies of the. organisms in synthetic amino acid 
medium and in casein hydrolysate medium showed that no de
tectable differences could be observed in the fermentation 
of various carbohydrates when casein .hydrolysate was used 
to supply the amino acid source for the medium. In a syn
thetic -amino acid medium3 a considerable delay occurred be
fore the fermentation of lactose, but not glucose, took 
place0 Delayed fermentation was also encountered in su
crose media but not in media supplied with maltose, fructose, 
mannose, or galactose as a source of carbon. As was shown 
in Series I, this delay in fermentation was eliminted by 
prolonged heat treatment of the media.

■ A study was made to determine whether casein hydroly
sate contributes to a medium certain factors which would be 
lacking in the synthetic amino acid mixture <, Various ma
terials added to the latter to determine whether they 
possessed activity comparable to that of the unknown fac
tors in casein hydrolysate includedt 
lo Casein ash
-2o A two-fold amount of Salts B (MgSÔ , MnSQĵ , ZeS04, and 
. .. • HaCllo ■ ; > . \
3o Boron, as boric acid' ..
4o Copper ion, in the form cupric sulfate 
5 o Ammonia,, as ammonium chloride "
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6 o Colloidal suspension of bentonite 
. 7 o Eolia aeid . ' \ ' ■
S0 Pyrid.oxajnine 0 % V  ̂, ■ r1; :-

. The effect of casein ash was studied to determine the 
preseuce of stiimlatoKy'saltSr'ltf'caseirLo- _ ; ;. i :

. The. addition -of aMaonium chloride to chemically1 defined 
media has been recommended by other investigators (lyman 
et al.g 19469b; Henderson and Snell5, 1948}» According to 
Mitchell (1946) casein, on hydrolysis, yields 2,3/S. ammonia* 
In the casein hydrolysate used in this study, the: ammonia : 
would be .present in the form of ammonium chloride, as 
hydrolysis was carried out in hydrochloric acid solutiono

The other salts were studied because of their general , 
importance^ in biological processes0 

: A colloidal suspension of bentonite was added to de= _
termine whether the formation of colloids in the medium 
exerts an influence on1 fermentation^ MeOalla (1939) ob
served that ions adsorbed on . colloids are more available to v 
bacteria than ions in solution.Ambler (1929) pointed out 
the colloidal nature of the heat condensation products of 
sugars and amino acids which could occur in bacteriological 
media.* In this study, the addition of an increased -amount 
of Salts B was studied, since it was assumed that if auto- 
claving a medium.resulted in the' formation of colloids which 
would make ions more available to an organism, then - .
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increasing tlie concentration of these ions should accomplish, 
the-same purposed • If casein hydrolysate supplied a medium 
with an in areas ed amount of; salts, thereby rendering them 
more available, it might explain why an amino acid medium 
would have to be autoelaved an additional period to form 
sufficient colloidal material to achieve the same effect«

folic acid was:included because Hall (1947) had re
ported that when histidine was treated with some component . 
of a synthetic medium, a compound with folic acid activity: 
was f ormed c

The effect of pyridoxamine was studied, since it pos
sesses activity not furnished by pyridoxine <,

The control in each case was a lactose.synthetic acid, 
medium autoelaved for a period of 5 minutes at 1$ pounds 
pressureo .

Results: The results are presented in Table III*
Casein ash and folic acid were without effect, but each of 
the other materials tested had a marked stimulatory effect 0 
With the exception of bentonite and pyridoxamine, the stimu
latory effect was achieved by the introduction of new ions to 
the medium, or by increasing the concentration of those pres
ent o It appeared not improbable that the stimulatory effect 
of the bentonite was alsn due to sale impurities, since a 
.naturally occurring bentonite was used* Its action could 
not be due to its colloidal nature, since the colloid was
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precipitated in the autoclaving process« It is not nnrea-. 
senable to assume, therefore, that inorganic salts stimulate 

. lactose f eriaentation0
It XTOnld appear that ammoninm chloride is the agent 

. responsible for the increased activity of a casein hydroly
sate aiedium over a synthetic acid medinm. Since casein 
ash;was; withont ,activity9 the presence of the other salts 
which were found stimulatory is excludeds as these would 
be present in the asho At the temperature at which ashing 
was accomplished (750° 0=}, ammonia would volatilize from 
ammonium salts -if these were present0

The favorable effect of the ammonia could possibly be 
attributed to pyridoxamine which-also was,found to be active 
and which does not" occur in vitamin-free; casein such as was 
used in preparing the hydrolysateo According to Snell 
(1942)5, ammonia played a part in the conversion of pyri- 
doxine to pyridoxamine when pyrldoxine-containing media were 
heat treated*

Series IT: The influence of pyrldoxine and pyridoxamine 
on the fermentation.of carbohydrates by constitutive and 
, adaptive enzymes of various lactic acid-producing bacteria* 
— This study was undertaken to determine whether a correla
tion exists between pyridoxamine and the fermentation of 
carbohydrates by the adaptive enzymes of L0 arabinosus,
Lo casei, lo mesenteroides„ and S= fecalis It was noted
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that although, there was a delay in the-ferineiitatioii of lac
tose and sucrose in a synthetic medium by L0 ar.abinosus, none 
was observed with maltose fermentation hy this organism0 ';r 
The delayg: therefore„ could not be attributed to differences 
in the rate of. f ermentation of monosaccharides and disac
charide s. The presence in ho arabinosus of a constitutive 
enzyme for maltose, but not for laetose and sucrose, might 
offer an explanation for these differencesa

To determine which carbohydrate splitting enzymes 
are constitutive, and. which are adaptive in the.above named 
organisms, • the method proposed, by Karstrom (19301 was em
ployed o ; The :organisms were grown in.glucose in a complete 
medium"for 18 hours. At the end of this period, the cultures - 
were chilled by submersion of the flasks in ice water to 
stop the,growth of the organisms, and;the cells were separ
ated from the medium by centrifugation,w After washing 
twice ..with M/15 phosphate buff er of pH - 6 pO s the cells were 
suspended in this buffer to a volume 1/2Q of that of the 
culture medium from which the cells were obtained0 The cell 
suspensions were tested for activity on various carbohydrate. 
substrates as f ollows: v ■ . p u ■ : u-

I p arabinosusg Glucoses fructose, mannose 3 galactose, 
arabinoses maltose, sucrose, lactose, trehalose, and manni-
t o i . / . : \  a ' ' .. .

■ ho caseis glucose, fructose, mannose, galactose.
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maltoses lactose, trehalose, and mannitol0
Lo mesenteroldes: glucose, fructose, mannose, galac~

tose, xylose, and trehalose=
A study of the constitutive and the adaptive enzymes 

of So fecalls:R was not made, since these were reported by 
Stokes and Larson (1945)= According to these investigators,
.So fecalis R possessed constitutive enzymes for glucose, 
fructose, mannose and rihose, and formed adaptive enzymes • 
for galactose, xylose, arabinose, maltose, sucrose, lactose, 
and trehaloseo' -

To determine the activity of these cell suspensions on 
the carbohydrates, the cell suspensions and carbohydrate 
substrate were incubated in a water bath at 37° Gc for -3 
hours, after which each was tested for the presence of acid 
and compared with similarly treated controls consisting of 
cell suspensions without carbohydrate«, This procedure was . 
repeated with cells grown in galactose0 This monosaccharide, 
which was found to be fermented by the adaptive enzymes of 
each of the organisms studied, was selected to exclude the 
possibility of glucose fermentation by adaptive enzymes« 
■'Cells grown in galactose would be active on a glucose sub
strate, whether these cells possessed constitutive op adap
tive enzymes for this substratso

The organisms were considered to have constitutive 
enzymes for those sugars which.were fermented by the cells
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ĝGvrn.' in the glucose medium' as well as those grown in the 
galactose medium,! and adaptive enzymes for those sugars 
which were - not fermented by the cell suspensions, with the • 
exception of galactose which was fermented by the cells 
grown in galactose medium. ' . .. '

- The constitutive and adaptive enzymes of these organs 
isms, as found in this study, are presented in Table IT. 
Glucose, fructose, and mannose were fermented by the consti
tutive enzymes of each organism0 All of the other sugars 
studied were f ermented -by, adaptive . enzymes- except, maltose , 
for which ho aratlnosus.had a constitutive enzyme« . '

To determine whether pyridoxamine stimulated: the fer=-: 
mentation of those.carbohydrates for -thish these organisms 
must produce adaptive enzymes, the following media were pre
pared using as a basic formula the amino acid media of 
Bauberlich and Baumann: (I) no.pyridbxine or pyridoxamine,
(2) pyridoxine, '5; micrograms per tube, (3) pyridoxamine,
Q02 micrograms per tube. .According to Snell and Eannefeld 
(1 9 4 5), these concentrations: exceed.the quantities: required 
for the maximum growth of the organisms„ The carbohydrates 
to be studied, ■ which were the same, as those used " in the 
study of the constitutive and adaptive enzymes of these 
organisms, were added to the media separately. Fructose 
and mannOse were not used, since it was reported by . 
Karstrom (193Q) that these sugars were fermented by the same -
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enzyme system which ferments glucose<,
To prevent tiie introduction of pyr id examine with the 

.inoculum, the cell suspensions were prepared as in the pre** 
vious experimental series and diluted 1:100. After inocula^ 
tion vfith this cell .suspension, the culture tubes were ob
served for growth after 18 hours. The S. fecalis B cultures 
were observed after 8 hours because of the rapidity of mul
tiplication of this organism. r

The effect of pyridoxine and pyridoxamine on the course 
of fermentation of the various sugars is given in Table V. 
Without pyridoxine or pyridoxamine, no fermentation of any 
of the sugars took place within 18 hours by h. arabinosus 
and L. mesenteroides„ or within 8 hours by.S. fecalis E0 
If one of the sugars were fermented by i.0 easel without added 
pyridoxine or pyridoxamine. Glucose fermentation was in
itiated without delay by each of the organisms. Galactose 
fermentation likewise took place promptly, except in the 
ho casei tubes in which the fermentation of all sugars ex
cept glucose was delayed in both the pyridoxine and pyri
doxamine tubes. Maltose was f ermented. by h. 'arabinosus in 
much the same manner as.glucose. Sucrose.,; lactose, and 
trehalose fermentation by L. arabinosus and xylose, arabi- 
nose, and maltose fermentation by L. mesenteroides took 
place promptly in the presence of pyridoxamine but not in 
the presence of pyridoxine. In the S. fecalis R cultures
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no differeiLees in earboliydrate f ermentation were observed 
in .-pyridoxin© or pyridoxamine media o "

A 'comparative study of fables IV and V reveals that 
there is ho obvious correlation between-the adaptive en~ 
zymes of these; organisms and the pyridozamine activity0 

lyridozamine was effective in decreasing the lag 
period in the sucrose 8 lactose and trehalose cultures of 
Lo arabinosus 0 These three carbohydrates are fermented by 
adaptive enzymesc This correlation* however, does not. hold 
in the galactose and arabinose cultures, which are also fer
mented by adaptive . enzymes » • , . V

In the Lo mesenteroides cultures, pyridozamine was ef
fective in decreasing the; lag: period in the fermentation of 
xylose and arabinose* ■
. : i3o fecalls and-I* easel f ermented all sugars equally

well in the.presence of pyridoxine.or-pyridozamine0 
_ Observations made in this study seemed to indicate 

that; the organisms may,-require different pyridoxine deriva- " 
tives for the fermentation of different carbohydrateso 
From the.data summarized in Tables V and VI, it is apparent 
that'significant findings were obtained in the Lo arabinosus 
cultures9: v ■ -F' F- ;; -v '

At the end of 24 hours the lactose, sucrose, and tre
halose cultures showed a. greater acid production when sup- 
plied with pyridoxamlne than when supplied, with pyridoxine =; -
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The opposite was true of the .arahinose and galactose cul
tures , Glucose showed no significant changes with the two 
forms of the vitamin»



DISGUSSIOH;

. The experiments performed in this study seemed to in
dicate that the elimination of differenees in the fermenta
tion of various carbohydrates j, brought about by prolonging 
the time of autoclaving or by the substitution of a casein 
hydrolysate for a synthetic amino acid mixture in the media„ 
..involves a combinatiori of factors 0 The factors responsible 
for the.changes which were observed in L0 arabinosus cul
tures appeared not to influence ho. easel or So fecal is 
Lo mesehteroides» on the other hand, was found to be influ
enced in much the same manner as lh arabinosus = .

.. Lactose, which required either of the above conditions 
in order to be fermented as readily as. glucose by L» arabi
nosus, was found to be fermented-more rapidly when the cul- 
'ture- was supplied with ammonium chloride, a two-fold increase 
in the mineral salts, a colloidal suspension of bentonite, 
-trace amounts of copper or boron, or pyridoxamine, Stimu
lation by the mineral salts would indicate their presence 
in casein hydrolysate„ This was abandoned as a possibility 
when it was found that a comparable stimulation could not 
be obtained with a casein ash. It is possible, however,
.that some mineral constituents of.casein may have volatilized 
'in the incineration processo
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' The presence of ammonia in casein hydrolysate could ac
count for its increased activity over a synthetic amino 
acid mixture for lactose fermentation» It is improbable 
that ammonia, per se»■ would have growth promoting- activity0 
Jui explanation oh the 'badis of its 'role in vitamin trans
formation appears more plausible„ It has been stated by 
Snell (1 9 4 2} that ammonia is a factor in promoting the 
change from pyridoxine to pyridoxamine when pyriddxine con.-' 
taining media is autoclavedQ Since pyridoxamine was found 
to stimulate lactose fermentation, this vms assumed to be 
the probable method of ammonia actiono It appeared, then,, 
that some pyridoxamine must be formed from pyridoxine be
fore lactose fermentation can tahe place 0 The amino group 
for this transformation may come from ammonia or from the 
amino acids of the mediai.. -The' former appears to take place 
.more rapidly, with sufficient formation of pyridoxamine ; 
during an autoclaving period'; of $' minutes. The latter re- . 
action may take place in the absence of ammonia requiring - 
an autoclaving period, of 20 minutes .to produce a comparable 
changeo Mineral salts probably play a catalytic role in 
this transformation, since their presence produces results . 
similar to those of pyridoxamine0 Mineral salts have been 
found to catalyze the formation of vitamin-like compounds 
during, autoclavingo- Bovarnick (1943) observed that mineral 
salts enhance the formation of a compound with nicotinaminde
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activity from glutamic acid and asparagine»
The action of colloidal bentonite could be due to 

soluble mineral impurities and not to its colloidal proper
ties which were lost in the autoclaving process0

The formation of melanoidins appeared to play no part 
in the changes under observation <, The addition of extracted 
melanoidin to whole media 'was without stimulatory effect.;
- Hydrolysis of disaGcharides during autoclaving, a pos
sibility suggested by Ohristovieh (!94l}9 appeared not to 
take place to an extent which Would account for any of the 
observed changes = There was no correlation between the 
ease of hydrolysis of the disaccharides and their ease of 
fermentation following autoclaving<, Sucrose', the most easily 
hydrolyzed of the disaecharides 8 was found in a preliminary 
study to require a longer'period of autoclaving to obtain 
optimum fermentation than maltose, which is-hydrolyzed 100 
times less readily than sucrose (Armstrong and Armstrong, 
1934)° The addition to a lactose medium of glucose, a 
product of lactose hydrolysis, does not result in a course 
of fermentation resembling that obtained when a pure lac
tose medium is autoclaved. The absence of monosaccharide 
hydrolysates was confirmed by quantitative reduction tests 
which showed no increase in reducing activity after auto
claving, indicating that no detectable hydrolysis had taken 
placeo



-fjae results shoim In Table VI indicated that the differ
ent derivatives of pyridoxine may be required for fermenta=- 
tion of. the different carhohydrates> Pyridoxamine appeared 
to. be stimulatory in sucroseg lactose9 and trehalose media, 
'This; would explain why longer'periods were required,for the • 
■fermehtation of.sucrose and lactose than for glucose» The 
latter sugar was equally active.in the presence of pyridoxine 
or pyridoxamine0 The effect of autoclaving on the fermenta
tion of trehalose was not studied,

.ho arahinosus seemed to require pyridoxine in prefer
ence to pyridoxamine for galactose fermentation. It.was 
found that this sugar was fermented as•readily as glucose by 
this organism in a medium subjected to minimal autoclaving, 

The effect of; pyrMpxal',. an aldehyde derivative of 
pyridoxine, was not studied.

These heat-produced changes9 involving the pyridoxine 
derivatives, apparently could also be brought about by the 
organisms . themselves , since' fermentation of each, sugar took 
place with prolonged incubation. This is demonstrated in 
Table I, When the proper derivative was supplied preformed, 
(Table T),. the ferment at ion took place promptly,

.The .pyridoxine or'pyridoxamine requirement showed no 
relation to f ermentation by .t;he: constitutive and; adaptive 
'carbohydrate'fermenting enEymes of the organisms,

■ The favorable effect of heating on carbohydrate
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feraientations ’therefor©,, could not he •attributed entirely - 
to the conversion of pyridoxin© to pyridoxamine» The addi
tion of the latter derivative; although reducing the lag 
period for lactose fermentation, did not result in as rapid 
a fermentation" as that obtained with prolonged autoclaving„ 
Figure I shows that the fermentation of lactose 9 when auto- 
claved for 20 minutes, is not unlike that of glucose0 
Table ¥1 reveals that the lactose fermentation; when has
tened by the addition of pyridoxamine, does not approach 
the speed of glucose fermentation* The overall" effect of 
autoelaving is therefore probably due to a combination of 
changes, among them the conversion of pyridoxine to pyri- 
doxamime*

Figure 1 reveals that glucose media were also made more 
susceptible to fermentation by the autoelaving process.
This confirmed the occurrence, of other changes during auto- 
olaving, since glucose is fermented as readily in the ab
sence of pyridoxine as in its presence.

. It is possible that the observed results may-have been 
due to a heat activation of carbohydrates such as was ob
served by Orla-Jensen (1933)» This investigator noted that 
glucose was more susceptible, for utilization by certain •: 
streptococcus species when heated with other media compo
nents or with tap water, but not when heated with distilled 
water = . • ' 1
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The oxidative formation of pyridoxal from pyridoxin© 
in the heating process;, as reported by Snell (1944), may 
have been responsible for part of the effect. It is not un
likely that the grovrbh promoting action of pyridoxamine may 
be increased when supplemented by pyridoxal.: . ■ ■;

Part of the enhanced activity of autoclaved carbohy-. 
drate media may have been due to the formation of compounds 
with vitamin-like activity during the heating process0
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I. A ' delay, in the _ ferment at ion by Lao.tobacillus arabinosus
of lactose and suerose but not glueose; fraotose, galac
tose,' or maltose, was observed when these sugars fur-. 
nlshed the energy source In chemically defined media 
containing synthetic amino acids<,

2o The f ermentation lag could be eliminated -by.increasing
the autoclaving period of the media, or by substituting 
a casein hydrolysate for the synthetic amino- acids„

3= The elimination of the fermentation'lag was apparently 
; not. due to: the formation'of melanoidinso 

:4o Casein ash, or folic acid, when incorporated into the
medium, was without effect in eliminating the fermenta-- 
tion lag® . ;

5 = A two-fold-amount of mineral salts, traces of boron or
of copper, ammonia, a colloidal suspension of bentonite 
and pyridoxamine were effective, in varying degrees, in 

. eliminating;the-f ermentation lago ’ '
6o The action of ammonia ’could be attributed, to its role in 

the -f ofmat-lon.- of pyridoxamine from nyrldozine in the 
autoclayihg processo.

7<.- There was no correlation between the pyridoxamine re-
quirement of four lactic acid baoterla— Lactobaelllus :



arab.inosua, Lactobacillus easel, Leuconoatoc me sen-
■ terold.es and Streptocoocus feca.lla E--and the constitu- 
tire and adaptive carbohydrate fermenting enzymes of 
. the organisms> " :

It was- found, that the requirement of Lactobacillus 
' arabinosus for two vitamin B5 derivatives, pyridoxine 
, and pyridoxamlne 3 varied with the carbohydrate used as 
the energy sourceo -.' • • •
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TABES IIA

THE EFFECT ON ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTOBAGILLU3 ARABINOSUS 
. OF miANOIDIN ADDED TO 2@MNGIDIN<=EZTRACT1D MEDIA 
■ a . : m o  TO/moiE moiA

Treatment
Acid production^

Medium . 24 hTo 48 hr, 72 hr.

2^ lactose medo 
ndrite adsorbed None 0 o4 0,9 4=7
Zio lactose me do 
norIte adsorbed

Plus lactose 
melanoidin 0o6 1,2 6,5

Zio lactose medo 
norite adsorbed

Plus glucose 
: melanoidin 0o5 8,8 15,2 '

2% "lactose med 0 
whole medium None lo? 3 d 9,0
2$ lactose.medo 
whole medium

Plus lactose 
melanoidin lo0 1,8 7,8

Zi lactose medo 
whole medium

Plus glucose 
melanoidin 1 o 2 2,5 9,2

Zi glucose medo 
norite adsorbed None lo8 5,4 7,6
Ẑ o: glucos e medo 
norite adsorbed

Plus glucose 
; melanoidin - 0o6 11,5 14,8

glucose 
whole medium None 2,2 8,7 14,4
2% glucose 
whole medium

Glucose.
';melanoidin • , lc5 7,7 14,0 .

Êxpipessed as milliliters 'of. 0 = 1 N laetie acid



TABLE IIB
THE EFF1GT .ON AOID ERODUGTIOKT b? MGTGBAGILLUS ABABINOSUS OF IBIANOIDIN 

' : ADDED TG MEMNOIBBi--lSTMCTED MEDIA AND. TO WHOLE MEDIA. .

Medium
2% lactose3 
norite adsorbed.
2fo lactose s 
norits adsorbed
2% glucose? 
norite adsorbed

increase in acid pro
duction ,over melanoldin= 

extraeted medium^
2A liro 48 hr"o - 72 hr.

Increase in acid pro-■ 
duetion over a whole:

■ ■ . ■1 medium24 hr.• 48 Arc ;72hr<
Blus; lactose ; • /
melanoldin , 0 0 2 0»3 10 S 0 0 0
Plus glucose ■
. melanoldin. 0ol S d  1005 0o0
Plus glucose 
melanoldin 0.0 601 . 7«2 0o0

0.0

0.0

0.0

010

0.0

0.0

Expressed as milliliters of 0.1 M'lactic acid



■TABLE III
t a b le  'sfiomra'-THE e f f e c t  -cw ■ w i o m  rsmm}$mETs on a o ib  e r q e u c t io n  b t  •
IACTOBACILLTJS ARABIHQSUS :IH: A MCTOS1 MBDIBM. AUTOCIAiED 5 •' MimTMS

Treatment A

■Amount per 
10 mlo of 
medium':

' ;{mg») ; ;
; . Mid ' 
production 

24 hr = 48}:hr =

. ,Aeid production: 
' in untreated: / 

control*
' 24 hr= 48 hr=

Increase 
. products 
treated 
2 4 hr =

in acid 
.on' In 
media* , 
48 hr.

Casein ash ’ ■ ‘ 1 = 2 4=4 1=2 5 = 5 0 = 0 T 0 = 0
Boric acid 0=005 6 = 2 13 = 5 1 = 2 5 = 5 5 = 0 8=0
Oupric sulfate 0 = 005 • 4=2 12=6 1 = 2 5 = 5 3=0 ■ v 7=1. • •
Ammonium chlor0. 15 2 o 4 12=4 : 1 = 2 5 = 5 ’ "lo2. ... : 6 9 ’
Colloidal 
bentonite , ::;;10 . 2 = 8 13 = 3 ; 0 = 5 0 = 9 - 12 =1*

Folic acid '. 0=0001 ■ '1=5\ ''/:3=7"r: 1=8 3 = 6 0 = 0 0=1
Double amount o: 
mineral salts

f/ ; ■’•' ■ :
5 = 5 18=1 0 = 5 : i=o ' 5=0 17=1

Pyridoxamine'' 0=0005 .2 = 5 8 = 5 1 = 2 5 = 5 . 1=3 /. 3 = 0

^Expressed in milliliters of O d  If lactic acid ' 
d^That amount which would be present in 10 ml« of a casein hydrolysate medium*



TABIS IT
d o W i w T m 5 ahd jmApfra'imMBs* of

. F o m  vBAGEBEIAL SE50I1B
-  .r t»  ^  ur m ■ —----------- ^  . r^nr— — . W .

Carbohydrate L. arabinosus Lo dasei L. mesenteroides

Glucose 0 ■ 0 0

Fructose • e 0 . : ,  • 0

Ifannose i : c 0 .. . . ' 0
Galactose . A '

;  i
A

Zylose . \ " A
Arabinose . A . ' ' •= ■
Maltose : 0 . - ' A
Sucrose A « « '  ̂ -

Lactose r - ; : .  A.; A,
Trehalose A A A
Mannitol.. ; a  ■ ;" ' . A .

-0 = sugar fermented by constitutive enzyme; A = sugar 
fermented by-adaptive enzyme; = = sugar not fermented.
.̂Oonstitutive enzymes: Inzymes wbieh" are always formed by
• a given organism and are indepeti.dent of the composition of 
the medium on which it is"..grown. They.are always present 
in the cells and" may" be considered essential enzymes.

organism only as the result of chemical stimulation when
the cells are grown in the presence of the specific sub
strate {Porterj 1946)?



TABIS >

'THE EB'FSei OF HEIDOJIHE AND PIRIDOHMIHS:OF THE FFEltiiEHTATION. 
i 01 GJffiBOHn)EA.TES BY TAB10US' LACTIC AOID^PHODUCIKrC, BACTERIA

Lc araLInosus L<, easel . L0 laesenteroides . So feealis B
Carbohydrate 2* ■ ^ 3# 1 2 3 1. 2 3 1 2 3
Glucose B X x- X : X ■ D X X D X X
Galactose d ; X x / ; “. 3 D B X X D X X
Xylose c= = . == - CT . = ; B D X =
Arabinose , " d • 3 B ' cA D VD' x /
.Maltose- B X x , «= - = ■ . B ' ' .B X . - ■ ■ «
Sucrose D • B X ' ' ’ - -b - X X
Lactose D ' B ■ • X - D B X X
Trehalose B B X B . B ; ■ « D / % x ' .

,*ColiEDn 1 = no vitamin; ^Column 2 = 5 Mcrograms pyrldozlne; fColtme 3 = 0V2 
mierograms. pyrldoxamlneo 
B = delay In fermentation; no turbidity after 48 hours incubation. . .
x = fermentation within 18 hours; tubes turbid=
= = sugar not fermented ' '



TABLE YX
THE EFEE0T OZ PERIDOXIEE AND PYRIBGZAMISE OH THE 
ZERMEHTATLOH OZ OARBOBJDRATlg BY L6 ABABIHOSHS..

Carbohydrate
5 miorograms 
pyridoxine

0.2 micrograms 
pyfidoxamine

Glucose 21 = 2* : 20.4
Galactose 18.7 : ; y' 6.0
Mctose 9*9 13.1
Arabinose ,14o5** : . , -t 7 = 9** . • ■
Sucrose ■ • 1=7 7,6
Trehalose 2.4 7,0

■ *10.o 0<,4 M iaetic acid produced in 24 hours o
**Acid production after 48 hours incubation. Ho acid pro

duced in 24 hours.
Media: Synthetic amino acid medium of Sauberlich and

Baumann. '
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